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TY KILLED.

Vinson, Sr. and

Lose Their Lives in a

Raid By

William Vinson, 8r., and WlVy

Lliteral were killed laet Saturday

Cti'orulng oo Tug river, 1$ mile

nilheaiit of LouUa.

The atorle given out by the two

opposing ildo are to much at

variance tht The NEWS can

rot reconcile them Into one atate-- t
ent. and the only fair thing left for

as la to publish both atorlee.

TBI OmCEIS' ITOIY.

The following atatement U based

non the atory of the offloera:

la a fierce encounter between Unlt-- 1

' States Revenue officer and

relative of a man 'or
rhm th had warrants. two

men were insuntly kill

mI near tb tnouth of Coon Creek,

Tug river, at an early hour U

Saturday morning. Coon creek emp

ties Into Tug river1 on the .wet
Virginia- - aide, about II mil above

Louisa. For many month that. r- -

ajoo, oft both aides of to . river,

( has been the acene of repeated Vlo--

Utlona of the law. - both Federal

and But. The violator were bold

and defl'aot, and the arrest of the
violator waa a very difficult matter
Cb thU account capture were tew,

and It ha occurred that prisoners

bad been Uken from tb arre.ln;j
Lfrtrera b force of arms. About a

month ago It U aid that Hill Vln-- ;

on. Sr. hi eon, Fillmore Vinson, j

and Morrla Bate everpowered Conata

Lie Ro. Salomon and Wiley Lltteral.
a special deputy, aal took from them

Joe Vinson, whom they had, under

arreat Thla waa on the Kentucky

side of th river. In thU encount-.-- r

st.niebody tired a shot at Sammons

which cut a lock of hair from bis

head. , ")

Sheriff Menard Btone had a war-

rant for th arreat of these lartles,
charted' with rescuing a prisoner.

Bbd Deputy United 8tate Marshal

Paa Cunningham, ot West Vlrgl'la,

ltd a warrant for th arrest of foe

Vinson and othera charged

with Illegally wiling whlsVey mid

reiuuvliig goods from a atorehou-i-

a'ter they had beer aelxed by a Unit- -

..l Kt.tei officer. Thla latter offense,

j,, j,y the Government, Wde a felony.

The difficulty la effecttng n ar- -

th
building

consisted ot jt was

and brother and
t'li'ev Lltteral.

Thn nosse from Vlr- -

flula consisted of Deputy Marshala

Ti Cunningham. Sam T. G.

Cochran and nine' men from

and

not made

years
by

W. penl- -

.nfKht Stone one or
' others wont up the Point

itbe during
The party Into three
squads, one, ot
Stone. John Constable

Summons was the house

Joe jven- -
. hv

BllMJ- - .

Fred the

shanty boat of Bates, While
' third,

Marshals Cunningham,

'Cochran,
' watched th

of Bill Vinson,. Sr. It is nxactly

what but lb plan

was changed. While Stone

and his on

aide of the river Gov-

ernment party la
'

son house to' arrest

Battle From

Officers.

ran Cunningham posted Lltteral.
Davl and Cochran the

hll he went to the front door
and demanded entrance. It was 1 art-- 1

ly opened Instantly shut again.,
. .,. ,k called He told boy

aa fell slnicct im- - .

exclaiming, "They ' have
me." Shot after ahot rang

out on the air, lb

othir posses to the scene of
The presence of these put

an end to the Sitting on

the ground, bta back against
Lltteral breathed his

last BUI Vinson, , bareheaded.

and In sock feet, lay upon the
ground, ahot and stabbed to death.

These were the fatlttlea. Jo Vin
son, who uvea on mi siaa oi ine
river ran out of the
only to be atopped at tb it

Winchester and arrested Ironed.

Wiley body was pierc-

ed by four or five bullets, and the
It-- side of his neck was open from
ear to chin, by a stab from knife.
Two or three bullet entered
Ma heart, and on on left tide
passed clear through bis body,

lsetnc out on the right nd
going through bla right arm.

But one had hit Bill Vinson.

This passed through tb loft side

or. his body, near the arm,
but he also
stabs in the back, the
hnirt, which must have penetrated

that vital organ. A dirk with
spring blade seven Inches long and

with blood waa found in the
house, and It is, this
weapon made the .wounds in the old
man body.

The new of this tragedy reached
Louisa early on Saturday Diornlng
and caused much All th
parties were well known, fltone,
Varcum and Lltteral being reohknts
of this city. It was known that J.lt- -

tf ral had been killed, and rumor
had wounded Stone and Marcuni.

A train on th N. k W.
Webb about o'clock bilng- -

Ing the body of Lltteral.. The Goverr,- -

ment offlcera bad In tustody Joe.
young Bill and "Painter" Vlneon and

Bates, who were taken 1o

Huntington, for trial. They alsjj
rest the dangerous character of tne orougnt along zt iuw cases or

and the possibility of a tied whiskey, two dosen bottles In

rescue Induced United State ench case? which they had captur-o'flce- ra

and th civil authority on ed In a near Vlnaon'a bouse,

the aide of river lo Lltteral'a body was token to the

plan raid. 8hertff 8tte's poss hotel in Fort Gay where

himself, Marshal Fred dressed, placed In a cas!.A

voiwum J. C. and Henry Johns. ' and brought to his horn at this

Rol. Sammons two

West

Davis,
other

ii..nlnrnn i;narieion.

arrived

(tody Vinson

It had agreed that the Baptist church,

the raid should be j Lltteral waa about 45 years of a.e,

unlit daylight, aid up to aatd native of county. He

certain point the plana as perfected J left a son about 15 of n&e,

wore carried out. Most of the jarty. his former Wife,

went 'up on the X. aid Friday He bad "done time" la the
Sheriff and

two on

Kentucky side the n'jh.
riding divided

consisting Sheriff

Henry nnd
to watch.. ..lTTr

of Vinson, wnicn is on. m
. t Annthai heAileft

y lUCRy -- r

J ' Marshal Marcum watched
Morris a

consisting of United Dtates
Davis' and

and Wiley Literal a n

sieclal deputy, house

' not
'

known caused it
cf attack

party were atlll the
Kentucky the

closed on the Vln- -

effect an-

i

about house, i

.

thei .

on Lltteral
mediately,
killed

frosty brlngii- -

action.
officer

battle
a

fence, Wiley

hU

house.
mouth

a and

Lltteral'

a
bear

the

side

ahot

bad received several
just behind

a

covered
supposed that

excitement
:

Morris

Kentucky the
Dotsona

a
a

"

after a funeral service nt th M- -

of which he waa
The service was conducted by, the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Hanf-r- d, as-

sibibu ui hoi. umwiu hMbm,

tmiiary tor crime commuted n
Carter County. .

The parties who were taken to Hunt--1.

were brought before United
States Commissioner Graham la Hui.t- -

lngton and the preliminary hearing
set for Saturday. Meanwhile they
were released on their own recogni-
sance, i "

Wra. Vinson was somewhat addict-

ed to drink: in his younger i"ays,

but for eight or ten years has been
living a correct life and was a local
BaptUt preacher. During the past
month he been jcotislderably
wrought up over the troubles of his
son. He regarded as absolutely,
fearless.

The Vinson relatives do not uphold
Joe Vinson, who has beea violating

the law for some time, but tht.y are
Incensed over killing of his

SANDY
father, Wm. Vinson. Joe cam ti
Louisa and eurrenderod to (be affl- -

and t..tti.iu for.

had

ctre the flnt of thl week and gave
bond for hit appearance to answer
the charges against him on thla side
of the river. Painter and Bill Vlo- -

00, Jr., are IS and 20 yeare old- -

AS TOLD BY THE FAMILY.

The following statement Given out

by the Vinson family Is reprinted
from the Fort Gay Leader:

"On this fatal Saturday morning a
of. some eighteen men, armed

to the hilt, with blood hounds at their
heel, marched Upon the house if
William Vinson, and the following is
the story of the tragedy enacted
there as told by members of the fam
ily who were present and saw It all.

While Mrs. Vinson, wife of William

' " ";-
-

breakfast, and his little boy was... .. ..
. .. ... v

'

to Invite them In, and aald they tnade
some excuse, but aald they wanted
to aee Mr. Vinson, and be told them
that ha would be out as mod aa
be could get up and dress. The
boy told hi father that there waa a
great crowd of men, and by the
time Mr. Vinson oould draw on bis
t rouse ra and socks, he heard them
unrounding the house. He thee

walked to the back door where a pis
tol was banging, and reached up
to got it, as he did sj two men ot
the gang pushed open the front door,
and without a word of halt, currend
tr, or consider' yourself under arrest,
they both fired at Vinson shooting
htm In the back. Almost nt tne
same instant Wiley Lltteral shoved
open the door where Vinson was
atandlng and waa ahot down by

(vipon. Lltteral fell on the floor
and Vlnon pitched over him, both
mortally wounded. One ot the men
WDO DAI) tnot Vinson then came
in and drawing a big knife began aUl
bins Vinson In the back. By thla
lime Fillmore, another son of William
Vlneon, who waa sleeping, upstairs
came down shooting, and the man
with the kulfe fled, leaving tho
knife sticking in Vinson's hack. The
whole posse then fled, and Mrs.

Vinson, persuaded Fillmore t leave,
fearing that they would come back' an
kill him, which he did, taking With

Mm Lltteral'a gun, which bad Dot

been fired. Some 30 minutes after
this, Sheriff Dick Stone- - ot Loulss,
with some doputieS. who bad (?re
vp the river some little distance
and arrested Joe Vluson and Morris
liatea, and coming down cu the
Kentucky side heard the hooting,
crossed with their prisoners to the
West Virginia side at the a.ene of

the tragedy, and upon their arrival
the fleeing officers returned to
the bouse where Vinson aid Lltteral
lay dead.

After their return the conduct of

some of ' the Dei uty Marshals Wis

Indeed horrible. It Is claimed that
one of kicked Mrs. Vlnsso'o
little glrland made her Ko upstairs
and light for him that he
might aee it any one else Va
there. . That he struck Mrs. Vinson
over the bead with a guff, ransacked
the house, klcted open a ' trunk,
scattered its contents over the floor,
and carried oft $250 in . money
which waa in- the trunk and burst

j bla valuable papers and scattered Its
contents all ever the floor, and
showed themselves to be anything
else, rather than a competent ifficer
vi '"'

The Facts in the Case.

Rev. Zephanlah Meek, ot Cutletts-bur- g,

haa given the story a black
eye about the sign painter, who
put' the a '"The" before the Intend-

ed name Alkfe, and calling the boat
Thealka, He eays the true facts ot
the little packet's peculiar name are
these. . Captain Green Meek, Who built
the boat, named her the Alka, after
the nickname of hla only daughter,
who was named Alice. The ,apers
were made out by the proper au-

thorities and forwarded to Washlngto
but the department,, to avoid a con-

flict ot names prefixed ,"The" and
thus changed the name, to Thealka.
If It had only been a' question f

the name, that could Lave
been remedied with Jlttle trouble.

.Capr Green Meek resided at Paints-ylll-e,

and hi daughter Miss Mice,
or Alka, la' now the Wife ot the Hon.
J C. d. Mayo, of that place. Astt- -

land Independent.

place. On Sunday afternoon ne.opeu a small cabinet hanging on
was Interred In the cemetery, the wail la which Mr. kept

been

Johnsonafter

child

B
Church, a member.

gton

was

the

posse

them

matches

FOR

Joe Sammons Arrested for Kill- -

in; John Smith.

Last Sunday a week ago Joe Sam-mo- o

a was arrested on a charge of

murder and was brought to Louisa
and lodged In jail. Later In the
week, a deputy sheriff came from
Wayne with the proper papers' and
carried Sammons to Wayne and placet
Wm In jail there- -

Summons, as was chronicled in
this paper, la the man who figured
last spring In the brutal and cow-

ardly murder of Young John Smith,
son of the well know a pike county
farmer of that name, living- - at
Canada, on the road from William- -

eon to Pike.
Young Smith Was "hoboing" on. a

west bound freight with Salmons as
a oomjmnion, The latter round
that Smith had ettie money, and
rear Webb, he shot his companion,
threw him from the train, leaped
(after him and rifled bis pockets
of the few dollar they contained be-

fore making his' escape to the moun-

tain ot Kentucky, where he has
been la biding until his capture on
ciunday. .

Must Look to His Laurels.

Ashland, Ky , Dec. 4. Mrs. Nevla
Bledsoe waa horrified yesterday Ui

discover her three-year-o- ld boy slowly
being strangled to death in an Im-

mense jar of blackberry jam, much
taller than the child, which had been
I laced In a partition of the house
and was lower than the door. The
child In attempting to pass frvn
One section to another stepped Into
th jar ot Jam and immediately sau&
The Jam was a good deal like quick-

sand allowing the little fellow to
gradually dlsapptar.

We are glad the chlld"dlsappeared
so gradually" In that "immense
Jar of blackberry Jam" that his
friends rescued him. A three-year-ol- d

child la about three feet high.
Who ever saw a jar that high

Baron. Munchausen, cf the Hunting
ton press, must look' to hla laurels

Fort Gay Items.

1 Fort Gay Leader.
James Trent, administrator of Alex

Trent, baa a3ld his farm on Twelve
Pole, known as the Simeon Workman
farm to Gage Ingram for $3,100- -

On Saturday evening, Niembev
28th, little Katherlne Welch was
badly burned, her clothing catching
fire while playing near a gas stove.

The people of Fort Gay were

stocked last Monday- - evening to

learn of the death' of Samutl M

Hotiaker, which occurred at ?:S0
o'clock! p. m. Mr. Honaker had been
complaining tor several days, t ut It
waa not thought hla trouble wa s

serious, until Friday, when he sud-

denly grew worse, and continued to

sink until the end came.
Mrs. Honaker left with the body

on NO. 15 yesterday for Varooua,

where the funeral will take place on
arrival- -

William Hatton, living on Dock's
Creek, in Wayne county added a
bouse burning to a hog killing jolli-

fication Tuesday. While the family
were engaged in cutting tip Hie

slaughtered animals, coals fell fnxn
the large open fire and as a result
two rooms of the house were destroy-

ed. When the oonflagratlon vaa
discovered they gave their r.tten-Up- n

to fighting the fire. A younger

son. blinded by the smoke dashed a

bucket of hot water Into hla moth-

er's face. She was not seriously in-

jured. Huntington, Dispatch.

Bottling Works in New Bands.

Mr. T, J. Crumpler, cf Mary town,
W. Va., bas purchased the Laitea Hot

tllng Works plant at this place
will move here in January to lake
charge of the, business. He has rent-

ed a new residence - on Powhattan
Etreet built by E. E. Shannon. He
cornea to Louisa 'Well recommended

both as a business man and a desir-

able citizen and we welcome all Buch

to our town. He has been stare1

manager for a large coal com'jjanjf

tor quite awhile. "', "

MEWS.
LAWRENCE

0

Wm. Wiley
Littera!

Resulting

MURDER Opposes Civil Service.

Representative Hughes, ot West
Virginia, is not enamored of the
executive order placing the fourth-cla- ss

postmaster under civil ler-vlc- e.

"West Virginia was not Includ-
ed la the order," continued Mr.
Hughes, "and I will be glad If the
President does not take it in. Ac-
cording to my opinion there are
enough offices under the civil ser-

vice law already.. After the iuter-r- al

revenue officers were takvm ?n

there was about nothing left f- -r

the Congressmeu in the way of pa
tronage Dut the fourth --class post-

master. Now they would lake him
away. I don't care eo much about
the mere 'patronage, for I don't
want the naming of men for office
particularly,' but I only think It is
fair that some one U left In the
community who caa take a little in
terest In politics without being
Jumped on by the civil service

''Suppose that I am in o

here, and learn thai something ia
wrong in my district that may have
a very Important effect upon my fu-

ture political career. ' Under pres-

ent condition I would immediately
write a letter of inquiry to some
fourth-clas- s postmaster friend, and
in due time would receive a re-l.- y

that would give me a bird'
eye view of the situation. If the
postmaster goes tinder the civil
service he will not dar to ask a
question Without running the risk
of being beheaded for 'pernicious po
litical activity."'

TYPHOID

Germs Are Found In the Milk of

Many Cows.

The outbreaks of typhoid fever

which have been traced directly to

milk supply seem to Warrant our call
ing the attention ot (he dairyman

and the consumer and those owning

and milking their own. cows, es
well, to some of the more commoo

practices which are responsible lor
those epidemics. There Is no longer

any question that a specific germ

bacillus typhosus, is the cause of
typhoid fever. Moreover, we know

that the most frequent channels cf
infection are through food r.nd

drink, especially Clean,!,..
sanitary milk does not contain tne
germs of typhoid, but clean, absolute-

ly clean, milk is the exception. It
U the ordinary milk man with a
few cows, a dark:, vile smelling cow

abed, and a filthy, boggy barnyard
with manure knee deep, that menaces
lubllo health. In the time
flies offer one ot the most dan-

gerous means ot spreading disease.
Gne minute they are feeding opoo
typhoid excreta, legg and probosces
p'asteredl with infectious material,
aid the next they are swarming the
stable and milk house, getting into
everything and inoculating the milk
with the germs of disease. The
people of Ashland bave bad the water
furnished by the water company ex-

amined and found it swarming With

germs. The next point ot examina-

tion) should be the dairies.

What the Goosebone Shows.

A disciple of the late Prof. Ellas
A. Harts, of goosebone fame, has
made a reading of the goosebone
for the following winter and solemn-

ly makes the following prediction:
The real winter will begin Decembe

hi, and from that date until Feb-riar- y

1 the weather will be cold and
stormy. From- - February 1 to 15

will be mild, when storms will set
in and laBt until spring.

Two very heavy snows are pre-

dicted, such as . will tie up railroad
traffic, thermometer will re-

main below aero for ceveral days

at a time and there will be an
erormous ice crop.

December and May,

Capt William Bartram, of Clifford,
waa recently married to Miss Florida
Sammons. The Captlan la a great
grandfather, some distance In the
seventies, whtle his bride li only

its' ''' - , - ..r,

CHILD

Was Burned to DeaJi.

Woodson Gearheart Loses His
' Residence and Little Daugh-

ter at Blaine.

The saddest occurrence that tw
happened in the town of Blaine .oc-

curred Monday at H o'clock. The
house of Woodson Gearheart caht
fire either from the grate or ,

defective flue in the kitchen, am

when discovered was beyond coutro.
A little girl about two years oil
waa asleep in the house and ouli
not be rescued. The body was la-k- en

from the burning debris before it
waa cremated. Mr. Gearheart Jmi
gone only a short distance vo mm
a sick woman, Mrs. Chaffln, s4
had left her house in charge U iur
thirteen year old daughter. The giil
had put the baby to sleep and had
gene out with the other children t
Play. '"

She bad gone only about' 40 or
51) feet from the house but failec
to discover the fire until it Araa
tod late to Bave the child or any
thing from the house. It was recess
time at the school and the school
boys were about the first to be oa

V WCOTO J,U, RUU (im
only a few feet ft, waa perhaps tbm

first to discover the fir and..trie
to force hi way into th house :1
save the child, but the flames drove,
him back. .

Mr. Gearheart waa on hla way t
Louisa with hla team, but Was noti
fied by telephone and returned hom
heartbroken- - v.'

The work ot the school boy aat '

others deserve credit for their he-

roic efforts in saving the houses t
Mrs. Roberta and Jesse Cyrus. ' They
worked like trained firemen and .

the fire waa confined to one bouse.
Water bad to be carried a great dis-
tance, but was done with great dis-
patch. Teacbec

Important Decision.

On the third of this month, fbe
State Board of Education made a
decision of great importance to teach--

tb nftrtlfnilni-l- thraA vthn nnl
,iiav IV UllVU U MlOhtVUhVW ACJ MB

hardly be blamed for not Wanting
to attend some which are infllcte
upon them, but that is neither
here nor there The Board upheld
Prof. J. B. Crabbe, superintendent
of public instruction, in bis action i
sustaining the county school superin
tendent of Clark county, who ; re-

voked the school certificate C

J. H. Thomas. , x -

The style ct the case waa Thomas
against Tanner, and it bas beea
pending for some time. C A Taa-n- er

as county school Bvperintendftot
of Clark county, took away the cer-

tificate to teach which had bees
Issued to Thomas, because Thomas
failed to attend a meeting ot the
teachers in a county Institute. Thom-
as appealed his case to the Statu
Superintendent, as is provided or
law. Prof. Crabbe sustained the boun-
ty superintendent and an appeal wast

then taken to the Boar of Education.
The latter board sustained ProC.

Crabbe, and Thomas Icees bis right
to teach school in the county of

'
of Clark. ,

The B. of E.

The Board of Equalization has ad-
journed Its sittings until Monday
night. Meanwhile City Marshal Maa-cu-

is serving eighty-si- x taxpayese
with notice that their property haa
ruaaeniy increased in value, ana
inviting them to call and show
cause, if any, why their , taxes
should not be correspondingly1

increased. v ' t '

School Money Here,

Th November money for tbt Law-

rence County school teacher s bow
being paid to them., Tha December
money is due tomorrow but to far
It cannot be told whether It WIS
come or not It will be a fine Christ-
mas present for' cur worthy teacher.

the latter. .,n Tv

Bummer

the


